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Abstract 
The environmental aspects of PSOFC/GT hybrid systems, has been less attention from researchers. In this research, 
increasing efficiency approaches and environmental aspects is considered on a novel considerable hybrid cycle 
capacity is determined with 1.7 MW which used biomass fuel as a part of system fuel requirement, for small scale 
industrial factories end users. In this research, the suggested PSOFC/GT combined system has been modelled with 
Cycle-Tempo software and calculated total cycle energy and mass balance. The main outputs of the model, are the 
system electrical energy and exergy and total cycle efficiencies and the amount of solid and gaseous emissions those 
values and their improvement conditions of each approach is obtained. The survey results showed that in order to 
increase efficiency and reduce emissions in these systems, wood chips and bagasse can be used as an alternative 
fuels. Also, by adding an air cooling system, it was found that reducing emissions does not lead to increased 
efficiency. Finally, with inlet air humidifying of the gasifier system, the total cycle efficiency increases 7.7%. This 
approach thereby will be reducing carbon emissions and toxic gases like COS and H2S, equal to 6.66% and 9.61×10-3
tons per year respectively and increase annually of NH3 5.82×10-2 tons. 
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1. Introduction 
Solid oxide fuel cell systems (SOFC) are one of the power generating systems, including these 
advantages, technology with high electrical efficiency, producing fewer emissions, lower maintenance 
costs and having the ability to flexible cited. The high temperature of exhaust gases also makes them a 
perfect choice for SOFC-based systems for combined heat and power purposes (CHPs) [1, 2]. These 
features create systems based on SOFC, a perfect choice for a wide range of applications for power 
generation capacities in the tens of kilowatts to megawatts. Such applications can be applied as auxiliary 
power generation units in different industries. By using the combination of SOFC/GT and fuel cell cycle 
systems, it has several advantages than non-hybrid gas turbine cycles. One of the main advantages of this 
type of hybrid systems is that the total cycle efficiency, compared with single SOFC systems or the GT 
itself is higher. Since the mechanism of biomass gasification is developed as an effective approach for 
providing gas fuel requirements for power plants, its use has been evaluated in several studies by 
researchers in new SOFC/GT systems with different structures [3-5]. Also, recent studies showed that, in 
the combination cycle of 
[6, 7]. One of the important points at the stage of performance assessment contributed to power plant 
units is the stability of its fuel requirements and problems. Fossil fuel market instability, tax in respect of 
dangerous environmental contaminants can be named as examples of these problems. This study, with in 
fixing this problem, will have largely attraction and safety of investment by the energy consumer 
industries. For example, an industrial consumer of energy can also produce all or part of its needed 
power. As noted, the use of renewable fuels such as biomass fuel may be helpful for small units 
producing electricity. Mechanism of biomass gasification is a promising technology for the use of 
bioenergy. In this cycle by using gasification process, biomass is converted to the fuel gas using heat. 
After refining the fuel, it is used in gas turbine power generation system. Also the hydrogen required by 
 
 
2. Approach and Methodology 
In this research study using Cycle-Tempo software, simulation of a combined PSOFC/GT power 
generating system cycle aimed at improving the total cycle efficiency and reducing losses with 
implementation of an innovative project is done as showed in figure 1. This system is designed to 
generate 1700 kW net electricity consists of: a fluidized bed gasification system and gas cleaning, PSOFC 
with external reformer, gas turbine system, steam generator with heat recovery and heat exchangers for 
preheating the fuel and air, also steam production needed in reformer. In the proposed system, to enhance 
total efficiency, greater use of thermal energy and waste reduction in the cycle was considered. As 
regards in equation (1) is observed, the total cycle efficiency is obtained from sum of electrical and 
thermal efficiencies of the system. The system lectrical efficiency is achieved from SOFC and gas 
turbine  electrical efficiency using the general equation (2). The total system  efficiency is 
calculated using equation (3). 
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Due to technical and structural limitations, improving electrical efficiency of gas turbine systems and 
solid oxide fuel cell as single, without changes in elements used or the production cycle will not be 
accessible. So in order to achieve higher total efficiency, activities are focused on increasing the thermal 
efficiency. Hence, possible solutions aimed at increasing the total cycle efficiency with respect to system 
capacity and structural conditions, which include the use of alternative biomass fuels, compressor air inlet 
cooling system and gasifing assisted with air- steam, have been studied. As for the reaction products, 
biomass gasification leads to solid and gaseous emissions. These pollutants include solid carbon output of 
the cyclone gasification and toxic combustible gases in the exhaust. Thus, for each of the strategies to 
increase efficiency, environmental contaminants emissions were calculated and system  functionality 
and desirability circumstances of this approach have also been determined in these wards. Also, because 
most biomass fuels contain small amounts of nitrogen and sulphur, which are observed in the form of 
emissions of H2S, COS, and NH3 in the exhaust, gas cleaning is necessary. For this purpose the metal 
oxide substrate is used to absorb these gases. 
 
 
3. Simulation of hybrid systems PSOFC/GT with biomass gasifier  
According to figure 1 in combined cycle power generating system, the reformer is intended using 
steam to produce hydrogen needed for PSOFC. This unit is fed with reforming natural gas for fuel. 
Required fuel  is provided by means of the output steam from the anode. Also, 
d with 
In this system, called the main cycle, in fluidized bed gasifier, the biomass 
fuel (wood chips) gasification process of is performed. Using separation C and SiO2 gases separate solid 
impurities in the biomass gasification process. The gas that is removed from fluidized bed gasifier cannot 
be directly applied with gas turbine combustion chamber as it contains many impurities those are harmful 
to the gas turbine. Hence in the gas cleaning unit, gas components including NH3, COS, and H2S are 
completely separated from the exhaust gases. Gas cleaning at high temperature has chemical reactions 
limitations, so the gas in the cooling system is cooled to a temperature 300°C. Combustible gases from the 
gas treatment unit will be directed to the gas turbine combustion chamber. Compressors, provide 
compressed air required for the hybrid PSOFC/GT system. Part of the exhaust heat from fluidized bed 
gasification mechanism is used for preheating the compressed air as mentioned before. Compressed air is 
leaded to the PSOFC cathode and then part of the hot air coming out of the cathode used in PSOFC 
recycling cathode and the other part, to feed the gas turbine combustion chamber. The gas turbine flue 
Fig. 1. The proposed combined PSOFC/GT power generation system  
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gases after passing through a natural gas preheater are used in steam generator unit with heat recovery. 
Heat recovery steam generator system is designed with two types of output pressure, high pressure and 
low pressure so that the vapours are produced. In the design of heat recovery steam generator system 
previous studies [10] are used to improve efficiency and increase production capacity of steam. Part of the 
exhaust heat from the heat recovery steam generator, are used in the biomass dryer and then transferred to 
the flue gases. Basic values and main assumptions in the design cycle are shown in table 1. Also based on 
the mentioned assumptions, the results of simulation cycles and calculations of the mass and energy 
balance in the Cycle-Tempo software [11] are presented in table 2 for different types of biomass fuels. 
4. Strategies for improvement in cycle performance 
Despite multiple sources of biomass in Iran and according to different quality of these resources using 
them as fuel in power-plant cycles, a study to evaluate the performance of conventional systems using a 
variety of biomass fuels were done as follows: 
In countries which agriculture and related industries are developed, the use of agricultural waste 
biomass as a fuel can be considered. According to the diversification of agricultural production in Iran, 
several choices for the type of fuel used in the production system can be raised. Among three types of 
waste, the common agricultural products include bagasse (the regions), rice straw (mainly in the north) 
and pistachio shell (in the central parts of Iran) are easily obtained, were considered as bio fuel. 
 
 
Parameter Value (unit) Parameter Value (unit) 
PSOFC  Gas cleaning system  
Fuel utilization factor  0.85 Bio syn-gas outlet temperature 573.15 K 
Efficiency of DC/AC conversion 0.96 Fuel and Air inlets   
Cell operating temperature 1073.15 K Biomass inlet temperature   288.15 K 
Stack area   700 m2 Natural gas inlet temperature   288.15 K 
Cell resistance   7.5×10-05 ohm Air inlet temperature   293.15 K 
Anode & Cathode inlet temperature 1023.15 K Biomass inlet pressure   1.013 bar 
Temperature change maintained across 
the fuel cell 373.15 K 
Natural gas inlet pressure  1.18 bar 
Operating pressure 3 bar Air inlet pressure  1.013bar 
GT  Steam reformer  
GT and Compressor mechanical 
efficiency  
0.99 Chemical equilibrium temperature 1073.15 K 
GT isentropic efficiency  0.86 Chemical equilibrium pressure 1 bar 
Compressor isentropic efficiency  0.87 Ash outlet & Separator  
Compressor pressure ratio 3.1 Syn-gas pressure drop 0.1 bar 
Fluidized bed gasifier  HRSG  
Reaction pressure 4 bar LP steam temperature 543.15 K 
Reaction temperature 773.15 K LP steam pressure 15 bar 
Chemical equilibrium temperature 773.15 K HP steam temperature 743.15 K 
Gasifier outlet gas pressure   4 bar HP steam pressure 50 bar 
Woody biomass waste can be divided into wastes found in the forest and wood processing wastes in 
related industries. As the first option, the wood used in the study of Delft University [8] was selected. As 
a second option, industrial waste wood (a mixture of wood and chipboard) and biomass in the third group, 
waste from the paper company were considered. Generally susceptible to most areas of timber resources, 
woody biomass from natural and industrial options are suitable for use in power generation units. 
Biomass fuels specifications considered are presented in table 2 [13, 14].  
About the wood fuel should be noted that it is not generally recognized as waste, but since in Iran it is 
often has poor quality, hence, it is used as feedstock for paper production industries. The wood in 
Table 1.  [12] 
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references [7, 15, 16] is used as fuel. Incentives to address the same issue of alternative fuels are because 
of being more economical to use wood. It should be noted that in order to validate the simulation model 
presented in this study with other bodies, should consider the use of a common fuel.  
According to the studies of Iran Renewable Energy Organization (SUNA) the amount of agriculture 
and forestry waste is equal to 20893×10³ tons per year [17]. Total potential energy recovery from waste 
wood and agricultural biomass fuels is 411.896 PJ that is the equivalent of 3285.50 million cubic meters 
of methane gas. Among these, the total energy production from bio-waste parts of northern Iran, which 
has a forest cover and the major rice production also takes place in these areas, is about 277 PJ. This 
feature in areas where sugar cane pulp and nuts skin can be extracted in them respectively is a total 152.4 
PJ and 35.5 PJ [17, 18].  
According to the description provided, it can be concluded that in the mentioned areas, we have a good 
potential to use biomass in the sample considered in this research there. 
 
 
Paper rejected 
from recycling Waste Wood Wood Chips Rice Straw 
Pistachio 
Shell 
Sugarcane 
Bagasse Bio fuel 
34 50.9 39.92 38.17 46.4 43.6 C (wt. %) 
6 5.1 4.89 5.02 5.8 5.3 H (wt. %) 
0.1 1.54 0.44 0.58 0.63 0.14 N (wt. %) 
7.72 30.5 33.94 35.84 38.13 38.4 O (wt. %) 
0.05 0.09 0.05 - 0.2 0.04 S (wt. %) 
0.13 0.07 - - 0.04 0.03 Cl (wt. %) 
8 2.2 0.64 10.39 1.3 2.09 Ash (wt. %) 
44 9.6 20.13 10 7.5 10.4 H2O (wt. %) 
15290 18643 14869 12330 16759 15619 LHV (kJ/kg) 
During the hot summer months, demand for power consumption is increased and power supply 
requirements during peak times for facilities may be difficult to establish. Unfortunately, when the 
ambient air temperature is significantly higher than standard conditions, consequently the power 
generation and efficiency of gas turbine systems will be significantly reduced.  
Hence, various methods for turbine inlet air cooling systems (TIAC) has been studied by researchers 
and used in industry [19-21]. According to Absorption cooling system, the study aimed to increase the 
output power of the hybrid system PSOFC/GT and consequently increase the total cycle efficiency, the 
method of adding the absorption chiller to cool down the inlet air compressor is used [22]. This approach 
is designed for system performance in high temperature and improper conditions for gas turbine function. 
In this research, among the biomass fuels in the previous section, the common agricultural waste bagasse 
was chosen because of following reasons: (a) According to the table 2, bagasse in a variety of biomass 
based on the common agricultural waste is used as fuel in energy production that has the low heating 
value which is desirable, and (b) In parts of southern Iran, sugar cane is widely cultivated that its existing 
potential, in the alternative biomass fuels part were cited and hence bagasse has a considerable amount of 
fuel sources for energy production. Note that in these areas we have different industries with a range of 
power consumption of about 2 MW, such as natural gas compressor stations, so there is high potential for 
generating part of energy needed for these industries. Climate of regions, which have been mentioned 
with bagasse supply, is a tropical type. In this study weather data to of Ahvaz city are gathered as input 
data of the cycle.  
Table 2. Bio fuel & main dry bio syn-gas characteristics for selected biomass fuels. [13, 14] 
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Temperature and humidity data for this city by years 2005 to 2010 is presented in table 3. As can be 
seen in the four months of the year air temperature is above 35°C. But on most of the days in the hot 
seasons, the maximum temperature is above 40°C [23]. 
 
 
 
 Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
Mean 
Tempt 
(°C) 
12.12 14.83 19.50 24.88 31.50 36.28 38.27 38.48 35.43 29.82 22.88 15.60 
Mean 
RH (%) 67.83 61.83 45.83 44.17 28.33 21.17 21.50 25.83 30.33 34.67 50.17 63.67 
Max 
Tempt 
(°C) 
20.72 23.75 29.63 35.93 42.68 46.87 48.60 48.70 46.60 40.52 32.47 23.98 
Max RH
(%) 87.17 83.17 66.50 62.33 43.67 33.17 34.83 45.00 48.83 53.67 72.00 85.83 
is due to an improvement in quality of combination for exhaust gases of fluidized bed gasifier system and 
consequently increases the thermal capacity of gases in gas turbine combustion chamber inlet [24]. 
Therefore in this study as a way to increase the total cycle efficiency, the air-steam with a combination of 
input elements mole fraction percent like H2O, Ar, O2, CO2 & N2 are 25.1, 0.07, 15.90, 0.04 and 58.89 
 
5. Results and Discussion 
Results of the main parameters for the six selected types of fuel cycle using biomass as alternative 
fuels related to our mentioned cycle are shown in table 4. According to the presented values, wood chips 
in category based on wood fuel leading to increase the efficiency in the hybrid system and overall energy 
efficiency 80.13%. The value is higher compared with other fuels. Besides, the bagasse with total cycle 
energy efficiency of 76.37% is considered the elected one by the fuel in the agricultural based products. 
Results of the given model for the cycle with absorption refrigeration system or in its absence during the 
hot seasons are shown in the table 5.  
 
 
Bio Fuel Bagasse Pistachio 
shell 
Rice 
straw 
Wood 
chips 
Waste 
wood 
Paper 
rejects from 
recycling 
Biomass consumption (kg/hr) 289.62 319.32 448.45 261.28 312.48 461.98 
Natural gas consumption (kg/hr) 244.33 242.92 236.44 244.18 243.46 209.7 
PSOFC electricity production (kW) 1457 1451 1423 1456 1453 1303 
Generator electricity production (kW) 243 249 277 244 247 397 
Turbine inlet temperature (K) 1260.53 1287.68 1305.60 1269.13 1268.72 1367.99 
Fluidized bed gasifier outlet temperature (K) 1736.12 1667.01 1391.81 1779.49 1692.04 1228.37 
Fluidized bed gasifier outlet flow rate(kg/s) 0.200 0.219 0.318 0.186 0.209 0.337 
PSOFC cell operating voltage (V) 0.7208 0.7221 0.7277 0.7209 0.7216 0.7510 
Table 4. Results of modelling at the combined cycle PSOFC/GT for selected biomass fuels 
Table 3. Annual mean & maximum temperature and relative humidity at the case study cycle including air cooling system 
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LP steam production (ton/day) 4.47 4.49 4.65 4.42 4.44 4.26 
HP steam production (ton/day) 26.81 28.51 30.95 26.95 27.30 47.83 
Electrical energy efficiency (%) 44.34 41.99 42.18 46.51 40.61 40.73 
Total cycle exergetic efficiency (%) 54.03 51.87 52.40 56.72 49.89 55.95 
Total cycle energetic efficiency (%) 76.37 74.05 77.50 80.13 70.45 79.30 
Meanwhile, by using an air-cooling system for gas turbine compressor inlet; the total energy efficiency 
of heating system in the hot seasons of the year on average compared with the absence of air cooling 
system increases about 1.45%. Coefficient of performance of absorption system is 0.73 and the heat 
transfer surface of compressed heat exchanger to cool the intake air to the standard conditions 15°C, is 
obtained 30 m². In table 6 the elemental composition of gases from fluid bed gasifier in two case of 
gasification with air and air - steam is shown. As its observed, values of elements such as methane and 
hydrogen increase in the exhaust of fluidized bed gasifier in the case of humidified air inlet, which 
improve the quality of output combustible gases and increase output power of gas turbine in the method 
of humidification of inlet air to the gasifier. 
This approach also increases the fuel consumption of biomass in the system as for increasing the 
efficiency of the cycle for about 7.7% compared to the main cycle, its use is justified. Change in the 
results of the performance cycle using the approach presented is shown in table 7. 
 
 
 May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct 
GT delivered power without air cooling (kW) 221.3 214.5 212 212.3 216.6 223.9 
GT delivered power with air cooling (kW) 239 233 230 231 235 242 
Biomass Consumption without air cooling (kg/hr) 248.3 235.7 230.8 231.0 239.0 253.0 
Biomass Consumption with air cooling (kg/hr) 281.4 269.3 264.6 265.0 272.9 286.0 
Natural Gas Consumption without air cooling (kg/hr) 249.5 251.2 251.8 251.8 250.8 248.9 
Natural Gas Consumption with air cooling (kg/hr) 245.2 246.8 247.4 247.4 246.4 244.6 
HP Steam Production without air cooling (ton/day) 25.9 25.7 25.6 25.7 25.8 26.0 
HP Steam Production with air cooling (ton/day) 26.7 26.4 26.3 26.4 26.6 26.8 
Total cycle energetic efficiency without air cooling (%) 77.83 78.27 78.48 78.54 78.26 77.7 
Total cycle energetic efficiency with air cooling (%) 79.28 79.72 79.94 80.01 79.72 79.15 
 
 
 
Cycle parameter (unit) Air gasification Air-Steam gasification 
Biomass consumption (kg/hr)  261.28 299.62 
Natural gas consumption (kg/hr) 244.18 240.66 
PSOFC electricity production (kW) 1456 1441 
Generator electricity production (kW) 244 259 
Turbine inlet temperature (K) 1269.13 1402.04 
Fluidized bed gasifier outlet temperature (K) 1779.49 1510.28 
Fluidized bed gasifier outlet flow rate(kg/s) 0.186 0.218 
PSOFC cell operating voltage (V) 0.7209 0.7240 
LP steam production (ton/day) 4.42 4.51 
Table 5. Results of the model with or without air cooling systems, in hot seasons of the year 
Table 6. Specification of exhaust gases from fluidized bed gasifier in the case of gasification with air or air steam 
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HP steam production (ton/day) 26.95 36.68 
Gasifier cold gas efficiency (%)  70 94 
Electrical energy efficiency (%) 46.51 45.02 
Total cycle exergetic efficiency (%) 56.72 58.80 
Total cycle energetic efficiency (%) 80.13 87.75 
Based on the previous discussions, modeling combined power generating system PSOFC/GT with the 
aim of improving efficiency, leading to the production of different scenarios from performance 
with different efficiencies, which were evaluated in each specific situation. From the environmental point 
of view, each model is capable of varying output. The amount of emissions from stacks designed in cycle 
and also separated compounds in form of solid and gaseous in fluidized bed gasifier units and gas 
purifiers were studied for the solutions offered. It should be noted in all calculations, the mole fraction of 
CO2 output from stacks of reformers steam generator has been calculate a constant rate of 10.84% for all 
fuels. 
 
 
Components Air gasification Air-Steam gasification 
CO2 (wt %) 18.93 19.86 
H2 (wt %) 7.53 9.31 
N2 (wt %) 46.58 36.44 
Ar (wt %) 0.55 0.04 
CH4 (wt %) 4.93 7.53 
CO (wt %) 1.39 1.43 
Ash (wt %) 0.11 0.10 
H2O (wt %) 19.94 25.24 
Other Components (wt %) 0.04 0.05 
If the amount of CO2 emissions from biomass fuel, as in table 8 is cleared, the fuel based on 
agricultural products, bagasse mole fraction is the lowest share of constituents of the flue gas from turbine 
output. Also according to the table 8 in the wood-based fuels, the lowest CO2 mole fraction in the stack is 
dedicated to the wood chips. Considering the amount of solid carbon in shape of ash from fluidized bed 
gasifier cyclone and adding to carbon emissions, including CO2 emissions in the exhaust gases from the 
stacks, the total amount of carbon output of the cycle is calculated. The values for all alternative fuels are 
shown in the table 8. Results in table 8 as well show lower emissions of carbon in fuels bagasse and wood 
chips for the two categories than other fuels considered. 
As previously mentioned, according to table 4 the use of bagasse and wood chips as fuel is followed by 
the highest efficiency of the entire cycle. 
 
 
Bio fuel Sugarcane 
bagasse 
Pistachio 
Shell 
Rice straw Wood chips Waste 
wood 
Rejects from 
paper recycling 
C (ton/year) 957 1059 1038 737 1002 753 
COS (ton/year) 2.95 × 10-3 1.96 × 10-2  3.44 × 10-3 7.70 × 10-3 3.41 × 10-3 
H2S (ton/year) 2.51 × 10-1 1.77  3.15 × 10-1 6.93 × 10-1 4.88 × 10-1 
NH3 (ton/year) 1.96 × 10-1 2.90 × 10-1 2.14 × 10-1 2.17 × 10-1 2.41 × 10-1 5.59 × 10-1 
Gasifier outlet gas flow rate (kg/s) 6.00 × 10-5 2.20 × 10-4 4.00 × 10-5 7.00 × 10-5 1.10 × 10-4 1.50 × 10-4 
Outlet solid carbon flow rate (kg/s) 1.44 × 10-2 1.72 × 10-2 1.41 × 10-2 7.78 × 10-3 2.24 × 10-2 4.85 × 10-3 
CO2 mole fraction in GT flue gas 0.0317 0.0337 0.0461 0.0303 0.0309 0.0594 
Table 7. Results of the performance characteristics variations related to cycle air or air steam gasifier 
Table 8. Emission rates for all types of biomass fuels 
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So if you use two fuels chosen, not only reduced the amount of carbon emissions, but will also 
increase the efficiency of the entire cycle. According to the results presented in table 8 in the wood-based 
fuels, wood chips in general produce less toxic gases than other two fuels and also in this respect is so 
more appropriate. But in fuels based in agricultural products should be kept in mind the fact that due to 
the low mole fraction of sulfur in the elemental composition of rice straw, COS and H2S gases in the 
exhaust gas of gasifier, if being used as fuel, will be almost zero and thus only toxic gas adsorbed is NH3. 
On the other hand according to table 8 the amount of toxic gases absorbed with rice straw as fuel is less 
than two other fuel therefore emissions are also reduced. 
According to the values listed in table 9, the use of air cooling system in compressor inlet reduces the 
flow rate of gas turbine flue gases, which cause air to be compressed and consequently reduce the 
compressor work consumption, which would subsequently increase the efficiency of the entire system. 
But on the other hand, due to increased biomass fuel consumption compared to the main cycle, the 
amount of solid and gaseous emissions and captured from output of the system, are increased. Therefore, 
carbon emissions and toxic gases by using air cooling system will increase. As stated, 423.18 annual tons 
for Carbon emissions increasing and 2.88×10-3, 4.40×10-1, 6.91×10-1 annual tons for COS, H2S & NH3 as 
a same. Hence we can say that using this approach, efficiency is at odds with improved environmental 
impact. 
Using the gasification system with air-steam, causes changes in the composition of exhaust 
combustible gases from fluidized bed gasifier. As a result of that, the share of solid carbon in the exhaust 
of cyclone gasifier is reduced to less than half. Here also the mole fraction of CO2 increased in the flue 
gas turbines stack, but the total amount of carbon released from the cycle in this case is reduced. 
The amount of COS and H2S poisonous gas emissions compared with gasifier system with air 
assistance reduced, this feature is also due to increase in combustibility of exhaust gas from gasifier using 
air humidification. The approach of making improvement in cycle performance is in agreement with the 
aims to reduce solid and gaseous using this approach. Information related to the cases listed is presented 
in the table 10. 
 
 
 May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct 
CO2 mole fraction in GT flue gas       
With air cooling system 3.23 × 10-2 3.09 × 10-2 3.03 × 10-2 3.04 × 10-2 3.14 × 10-2 3.29 × 10-2 
Without air cooling system 2.83 × 10-2 2.68 × 10-2 2.63 × 10-2 2.64 × 10-2 2.73 × 10-2 2.89 × 10-2 
GT flue gas flow rate (kg/s)       
With air cooling system 1.613 1.619 1.619 1.617 1.614 1.610 
Without air cooling system 1.627 1.633 1.634 1.632 1.628 1.624 
Outlet solid carbon flow rate (kg/s)       
With air cooling system 1.40 × 10-2 1.34 × 10-2 1.31 × 10-2 1.31 × 10-2 1.31 × 10-2 1.42 × 10-2 
Without air cooling system 1.23 × 10-2 1.17 × 10-2 1.14 × 10-2 1.14 × 10-2 1.18 × 10-2 1.25 × 10-2 
 
 
 
Items Main cycle Cycle with air-steam gasifier 
C (ton/year) 737 670 
COS (ton/year) 3.44 × 10-3 2.72 × 10-3 
H2S (ton/year) 3.15 × 10-1 3.07 × 10-1 
Table 10. Pollutants emissions from cycle with gasifier assisted by air-steam cycle compared with base cycle 
Table 9. Annual amount of emissions during hot seasons from cycle with OR without air cooling system 
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NH3 (ton/year) 2.17 × 10-1 2.75 × 10-1 
CO2 mole fraction in GT flue gas 3.18 × 10-2 4.43 × 10-2 
GT flue gas flow rate (kg/s) 1.59 1.59 
Outlet solid carbon flow rate (kg/s) 7.78 × 10-3 3.40 × 10-3 
6. Conclusion 
New cycle PSOFC/GT presented in the study has been considered on two approaches, improve the 
overall cycle efficiency and emissions resulting from the operating cycle, using Cycle-Tempo software to 
simulate, and evaluated in comparison. In order to achieve higher total efficiency of the hybrid system, 
the feasibility of using three alternative approaches include the use of biomass fuels, air cooling, and 
humidifying  gas entering the gasifier was investigated. After estimating the system efficiency, the 
amount of carbon emissions and absorption of toxic gases was calculated for each of the above. The 
survey results can be summarized as follows: 
1. Study of energy and exergy efficiency of the cycle and comparison with other research results, 
considering the amount of tables [5, 6, 8] shows that the total energy efficiency of the main cycle 
presented in the study is respectively higher about 5 and 10 percent of the total efficiency of the 
systems studied in reference [25, 26]. The overall exergy efficiency is obtained 56.72% in which 
is higher than the values presented in references [7-9]. This is due to reduced heat dissipation 
and high overall thermal efficiency of 33.64% in the system is proposed. 
2. Using alternative biomass fuels in proposed cycle showed that, in wood fuel categories, wood 
chips from both the perspective of improving efficiency and reducing adverse environmental 
impacts is selected. In the agricultural waste based fuels, bagasse has the higher efficiency and 
lower carbon emissions in accordance with the tables 4 & 8, and can be the determined fuel. The 
notable point in this category, the lower amount of toxic gases released in the cycle using rice 
straw because of its very small share of sulfur compounds in the fuel elements. 
3. In contrast to the desirability of increasing the efficiency of the whole system and the 
undesirability of increasing environmental emissions, is the main result obtained by adding 
absorption cooling system of inlet air to the cycle. This is due to the increasing 1.45% overall 
cycle efficiency in average, and total change in emissions values shown in table 9, is 
understandable for a period of six months each year to use cooling system. 
4. Significant increases of 7.7% efficiency for the entire cycle, with humidification of inlet air to 
the gasifier in comparison with the base system, from the perspective of improving the efficiency 
shows advantage of this method clearly. On the other hand, as in table 10 can be seen, reducing 
carbon emissions and also because of reducing the toxic gases COS and H2S can also be a good 
reason to choose this type of gasifier in the cycle. 
According to the results of this study, subjects such as: the study of different methods of gasification 
and its effects on energy efficiency for the entire PSOFC/GT cycle and their environmental aspects and 
research on carbon capturing technologies and the use of reported amounts of solid and gaseous carbon 
from cycle and providing the benefits of this system for sustainable development, future research can be 
excelled. 
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